
Facts About Fruit Cake. a

0 Your Thanksgiving and Christnas Cakes should be 6
:bakedri.:ht now in order to allow that. mellowing which *
is th real goodness of Fruit Cake.

6ET THE TROUBLE OFF NOUR MIND.
e Currants, clean and fancy as money cau buy, lb .................. 15e.

. Raisins, Lhe very finest seeded, lb...............--.........-...1c.6
Citron, royal dmined, tender and sweet, 1i.... --- ........ ..... 2'5.

e Orauge and Lemou fe!, candied, lb.....................250.
Shredded Cocoaunr., for enkes. custards ad pies, lb..............25c
Pineapple in .\laraschinu, dell'ious in cake. bottle.................3 C.6

0 Cherries in Maraschino, delicious in cake. bottle .............35c.
Nuts in Maraschino, delicious in cake, bottle....---...........35c. C
Walnuzs, best to be bad this early in the seasoo. !h.......... 5.2

Butterauts, finest washed, nothing better, 1h.....................20c.
Shelled Almonds, for cakes and Toasting, 10.................. -- - .

Purest Spices, Extracts and Fruit .huices.

EVERYTHING NECESSARY FOR GOOD CAKES.

0 GUARANTEED E66S. 30c. DOZ.

THE MANNING GROCERY CO.,
SPRVEYORS TO PARTICI.LAR PEOPLIE.

D. Hirschmann.
Elipse Shoes for Men. Alvin Brand Clothing,
The Selby Shoes for Ladies. Howatrd Hats.

Papp Shoes for Children. Stei-ns Brand Voil Skirts.

Everything Bears a (luaranteed at
D. Hirschmann's.

This is a gaad opportunity to buy your Fall Cloth

ing, Shoes, Hats and Ladies' Wear, at the lowest prices.
Come in and look them over and be convinced. A

large reduction is awaiting you in Clothing.

D1D. Hrschmann.

SC. R. Sprott, F. D. Hunter. E

President and Treas. Vice-Presder t and Sec.

MnningILi ILLI
MannngS. C.

-MANUFACTURERS OF -==

SCotton Seed. Products
AND

SHigh Grade Fertilizers

Any one wishing to buy an

will please get in touch
with .the Shaw Motor Co.
who are dealers for the
following lines:
EVERITT, E. M. F. ANDJ

FORD.
We would like to have

good, live agents represent
us on these lines. Take
the matter up with us at
once.

Shaw Motor Co.
SUlMTER. S. C.

Whitewasit Brusk in $pin
In Spain. where the ruins of Moorish

towers are seen upon the crests of
many hills as the express train crawls
along at the rate of fifteen or twenty
miles ad hour, the evidences of survi-
Ing Moorish influence upon the people
and customs of Andalnsla make an in-
teresting study. In the city of Ronda
It Is plain that the Ideas of home build-
ing which the Arabs brought Into the
Iberian peninsula remain vital today.
The whitewash brush Is the great lev-
eler of distinction between the rIch
and the poor in Spain. The exteriors
of homes-great manor houses upon
the hacIendas. huts of mountaineers
clinging to the sIdes of the almost
perpendicular hills, handsome homes
of rich merchants in the cities and
humble tenements-are nearly all of
plaster. A few of them are calci-
mined In blue or brown or pink, but
the majority are pure white. Ronda is
a white city with a few patches of
blue and pink and looks as if the
whitewash brush had just been ap-
plied.-Loulsville Courier-Journal.

Got Right Down to Business.
James Russell Lowell when ambas-

sador to England contributed liberally
to a London society and one day sent
a deserving young American there to
be. assisted home. But the American
was told that, though his case was em-

inently deserving. the society was just
then short of funds.
When Lowell beard this he sat down

and wrote the society a terse and rig-
orous letter.
"Dear sirs." he began, "for the last

seven years I have contributed annual-
ly 25 guineas to your organization. I
regret to learn you were unable to as-

sist the young man I recommended to
you a few days ago. If you will kind-
ly return to me one of my contribu-
tions I will send him to America at my
own expense. as I am conv!nced the
case Is a most deserving one."
The society did not return any of

Mr. Lowell's cash, but it found means
somehow to dispatch the young man

home by the next boat-.

Coughing at Night
Imcans loss of sleep which is bad for
everyone. Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound stops the caugh at once, relieves
the tickling and dryness in the throat
and heals the infnamed membranes. Pre-
vents a cold developing into bronchitis
or pneumonia. Keep always in the
house. Refuse substitutes. The Dick-
son Drug Co.

Old Time Trade Signs.
On nearly all street corners even In

the largest metropolis of Europe may
be found relics of the middle ages and
of the earliest times. Take, for in-
stance, the wootien Image of a shoe,
which every cobbler hangs out above
his door. It goes back for its origin
to the Rome of the pre-Christian era.
In the ruins of the lava buried -cities
of Herculaneum and Pompeii many
shop signs of stone and terra cotta
have been discovered. the forerunners
of those that for centuries adorned
the highways not only of Europe. bdit
of the new world. Among them was
the emblem -of the shoemaker's trade,
a Cupid carrying a dainty pair of wo-

men's shoes. But the Romans did not

stop there. They used the Image of a
goat to indicate the dairies. that of -a

,mule driving a mill to point out -the
bakers' shops and a bush of evergreen
to direct the thirsty traveler to a tav-
ern. This particular sign gave rise to
the English proverb. "Good wine needs
no bush."

The View From an Aeroplane.
It is a great surprise to the unini-

tiated to see how uniform the surface
of the earth appears when viewed
from a great altitude. Although Indi-
vidual objects are bard to Identify.
such things as rivers, lakes and rail-
roads are easily recognized by their
contour. dire-tion or some slight indi-
viduality or characteristle which can
readily be shown upon a map. espe-
cily If the maps are made or correet-
ed by men who fly above the earth
and get an accurate and literal bird's-
eye view of its surface. Objects
which seem to loom up with the great-
et clearness to one standing on the
urface of the earth appear very dif-
ferent and quite insignificant when
viewed from ilbove, while a patch of
colored soil which would not be no-

ticed at all by a person standing on
the ground is a most valuable land-
mark to the air sailor. - Columbian

Mauazine.
Cure YourKidney,3
Do Not Endanger LIfe When a Man-

ning Citizen Shows You

the Cure.

Why will people continue to suffer
the agonies of kidney complaint.. b'~ek-
ache, urinary disorders, lamenes,.
headaches, languor, why allow them-
selves to become chronic invalids, wh-en
a tested remedy is offert d themc
Doan's Kidney Pills is the remnedy- to

use, because it gives to the kidneys thbe
help they need to perform thoir work.
If you have any, even oue. of the sy m,-

ptoms of kidney kiseases, cure yo.urse~f
now, before gravel, dropsy, or 3right's
disease sets in. [Read this Manning
testimony:
James E. Reardon of Mannng, S. C..

says: '"Some years ago I used Doau,'s
Didney Pills, obtaine.d fromn Dr W. E
Brown & Co.'s drug store and I fou':a
them to be a valuable kidney mredicini-
They brought me prompt and la~siin
-relief from backache and paiins aeruss
my loins and did me a world of good"
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-alilburn Co.. Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.
Remember the name-Doau's-aud

take no other.

A Triple Play.
It was at the end of the ninth In-

ning. Yet. though the home team
was two runs to the good, things
looked black for them.
The visitors were at bat. There

were no outs, and three men were on

bases; also Terrible Terry Tomkins
wasup, and Terry's batting average

reached the clouds.
Terry hunched his shoulders and

waited confidently, and a groan went

up from the bleachers.
Theball flew in three pieces,. and the

piecesflew In three directions. One
ws caught by the pitcher, one was

pulled out of the air by the shortstop,
and one landed in the tiirst baseman's
mitt. A triple play! The game was

thehome team's-
The bleachers wvent wild..--Puiladel-

phia Times.

Dr.King'sNew Life Pills
The baet in the world.

A Father's Veareain
would have fallen on any one who at-
taeked the son of Peter Bondy of South
Rockwood, Mich., but he was powerless
before attacks of Kidney trouble. "Doc- 4

tors could not help him," he wrote, "so
at last we gave bim Electric Bitters and 5
he improved wonderfully from to:i ngr
six bottles. It's the best Kidner meni-
cine I ever saw." Backache, Tired fecl-
ing, Nervousness, Loss of Appetite,
warn of Kidney trouble that may end
in dropsy, diabetes or bright's disease.
Beware: Take Electric Bitters and be
safe. Every bottle guaranteed. 50e at
all druggists.

How Lincolnshire Shepherds Count.
Yan (1), tan (2). tethera (3), pethera

(4), pimp (5), setbera (6). lethera (7),
hovera (8), covera (0), dik (10), yau-a-
dik (11), tan-a-dik (12), tethera-dik (13),
pethera-dik (14), bumpit (15), yan-a-
bumpit (16), 'tan-abumpit (17), etc..
jiggit (20).-From "Shepherds of Brit-
ain," by A. L. J. Gosset.

A Styrian Peasant Superstition
A lawsuit for libel brought by an

apothecary in Pollan, in Styria, against
a young peasant reveals an extraordi-
nary superstition prevalent among the
country people. They believe that
apothecaries and doctors have the
right to kill at least one man and one

woman every year in order to make
medicines out of their bodies. An ac-

cidental movement of the apothecary
at Pollau, Herr Kobermauser, when

giving medicine to a boy named Putz
led the latter to believe he was going
to be killed. He ran away, but got
such a fright that he fell ill. The in-
habitants believed his story and boy-
cotted the apothecary, who was at

length compelled to prosecute. Putz
was sentenced to fourteen days' im-
prisonment, but his parents, who had
spread the story, were acquitted on
the ground that they had acted in
good faith.-London Standard.

One Use of the Eel.
It is difficult to exhaust the uses of

the eel. Experts in top whipping pro-
nounce a dried eelskin an admirable
lash, and tops are by no means the
only victims thereof. There is that
affecting passage in Mr. Pepys' diary:
"April 24, 1663. Up betimes, and with
my salt eel went down in the parlor
and there get -my boy and did beat
him till I was fain to take breath two
or three times. Yet for all I am

afeared it will make the boy never
the better, he is grown so hardened
in his tricks, which I am sorry for,
he being capable of making a brave
man and is a boy that I and my wife
love very well." "Salt eel" appears
to have been a nautical term for a

rope's end, and it is not certain that
Pepys' instrument of castigation was

actual eels' skin. But the original
"salt eel' laid its mark. - London
Chronicle.

The Sense of Smell.
"It is the upper part of the nose that

smells," said a perfumer. "The lining
there is very sensitive and brown in
color, not red, as in 'the lower nose.
en are more sensitive to odors than

women. Scientific tests have shown, I
believe, that, while many men can de-
tect the smell of prussic acid even

when there is only one part of the
acid to two mnillion parts of! water
the average woman falls to detect the
smell if there a're less than ten parts of
the acid. Thoufgh the white man is
much less sensitive to odors than the
savage, a prolonged stay in a part of
the world where- smells are few puts a
very fine edge on the sense of smell.
Dr. Nansen has declared that when
returning from the ice world to Franz
Josef Land he knew when he was ap-
proaching the assistant he had left
there by smelling his scented soap long
before he saw him. He could, too,
when approaching the hut have given
an inventory of the stores there, as he
smelled everything It contained sepa-
rately and distinctly."

Ruled HIs Servants by Fines.
Sir ElchardNewdigate, a seventeenth S
entury Warwickshire squire, whose
papers were published some years ago
by one of his descendants, ruled bis
seants by a system of fines. The T
value at which he rated domesticeA
rmes is shown by such entries in his
diary as: "Nan Newton, for breaking
a teapot, 2s. Gd.; Richard Knight, for.
pride and slighting, 2s. 6d.; Williama
etherington, for not being ready to

go to chuveh .three Sundays, 1S pence;
Thomas BIdfai,6 'T-'-=4tNuneaton
from mori ,o ~r~-shimlins;
ook, dead dun As

his cook's wages were o. a year
she paid pretty dearly f.her lapso
from sobriety. SIr Richard-had a sys-
tem of rewards as well as penalties.
"To my three daughters," be writes,
"because they came to prayers. S shil-
lings," and "to Tom Cooper. who work-
ed hard after be broke his head, 2s-

Business Before Pleasure.
Fussy Man (hurrying into newspaper
oflce)-I've lost my spectacles some-
where, and I want to advertise for
them, but I can't see to write without
them, you know. Advertising Clerk
(likely to be business manager some
day)-! will crite the ad. for you, sir.
Any marks on them? Fussy Man-
Yes, yes. Gold rimmed, lenses differ-
ent focus, and letters L. Q. C. on in-
side. Insert it three times. Advertis-
ing Clerk-Yes, sir. Ten shillings,
please. Fussy Man--Here it Is. Ad-
vertising Clerk-Thanks. It gives me,
sir, great pleasure-very great pleas-
ure, to inform you, sir, that your spec-
tacles are on top of your bead. Fussy
Man-My stars! So they are. Why
didn't you say so before? Advertising
Clerk-Business before pleasure, you-
know.-London Mail.

Cats in Ancient Wales.
An ancient statute ascribed to Howel

the Good. a Welsh prince, who ruled
in 948, regulated the price of cats. A
penny was the price of a kitten before
its eyes were open, twopence until it'
had caught its first mouse and four-
pence when it was old enough for com-
bat He who stole a cat from the royal)
granaries forfeited either a milk ewe,
with its fleece and lamb, or as much
wheat as would cover the body of the
cat suspended by its tail, with its nose
touching the ground. A penny was a
coin of great purchasing power in the
tent'century,

A Mail Carrier's ILoad
eems heavie~r when he has a weak back
andkidney trouble. F'redDuehren, Mail
carrier at Atchison, Kas.. says: "'I have
beenbothered with kidney and bladder
trouble and had a sever pain across my
back.Whenerer I carried a heavy load
ofmail, my kidney trouble increased.
Some time ago, I star'ted tlking Foley
Kidney Pills and since taking thenm I
have gotton entirely rid of a11 my kid-
eytrouble and am as sound now as
av~er.' The Dickson Drug Co.

es Kidm~nesad landder Right

PRICES 1111-II
AT JENKINSON'S

Iistead of crying hard times we are turning our stock
at a ver-- modest, hard times profit, and meeting our bills
prompt: ::nd taking the discount. Our conservative policy
of buving and our small expense account enables us to
do this and still live.

In addition lo our ilnes of Dry Goods and Shoes we

are shoxirg a very nice assortment of Mens' Pants and
Boys' Saits.

Gbe

Y 4

MANNING.
(We want your confidence more than your

money; we shall have them both for we shall
deserve therr.)

The ny
ld in Manning at $3.00, 8

ans, P'otent Leather, Vici E

idButtonl---All sizes. .For E

BEAI

TRD MARK )S

Aaron
ANNING.,

EXCURSION ?
VIA~

outhern
On account Grand Prize Automobile

ern Railway announces very attractive eic
all points to Savannah. Ga. and requrn.
sale November 26th, 27th, 28th and for tra
arrive Savannab before noon.of November
good to reach original starting point reta
than midnight of December 4tb, 1911.

Round trip rates from principal points
Bamberg, *3 15. Lancaster, $6-70. Orainge
Blackville, 2 95. Ridgeway. 5.30. Rock
Camden, 5 50. bpartanburg 7 50.. Unien,
Chester 6 45. Winasboro, 5 65. Yorkvill
Columbia, 4 50. Gaffney, 7 80.

Proportionately low rates from other p
RICHMOND, VA.-Account American.

Congress, t.ickets on sale November 18th -fina
ember 28th, 1911.

For further information as to rites, tic
ly to ticket agents or address,
J. L. MEEK, A. G. P. A., W. E.

Atlanta, Ga.

Grand P
Automobile Ra
Savannah, Ga.-
November 27th to 30th

On account of the above impor
ional event the

Atlantic Coast
has announced the Low Round Trip 1at4$6

$5.75 fron Man
to Savannah and return. Correspondi
will be made from alli other point on the
Coast Line and from many Eastern cities.

Tickets will be. on sale from points Ia
Carolina, from November 26. to 49, inciusive
returning to reach original starting point n-
than midnight of December-4, 1911.

five years of age
CHILDREN and under twelve A

Handsomely illustrated folder, reglete
formation regarding the races mailed-on app

For tickets, schedules and furtherpa'
call on

H. D. CLARK, Ticket Age
Mannmi

W. J. CRAIG, T.O.WHIT
Passenger Trafffa Manager. Gen

Wilmington, N. C

8.50 and $4.00. a- ar

ids and Gun Metal, -L
ale only at

UNION
MADE

'Trams.,


